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症例について
症例は、1997年10月から1998年 5月に当科を受診し
た女性 3~， である 。
症例 1 63歳女性 (図2) 
受傷原因 自転車で転倒 骨折型 4 part骨折
経過 1997.10.23 受傷後22日目 に手術を実施。
1998.10.20 日整会肩関節疾患治療成績判定基
準 (以下]OAscore)は、 73点 (痔痛20/30，機能17/
20，可動域16/30，X線評価 5/5，関節安定性15/
15)。患者の満足度は高い。









経過 1997.12. 7 受傷後16日目に手術を実施。




受傷原因 自転車で転倒 骨折型 4 part脱臼骨折
経過 198. 6.12 受傷後17日目に手術を実施。
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Surgical Treatment of Proxymal Humeral Fracture with Shoulder Hemiarthroplasty 
Kenji ENDO. Akira MINATO， Akira NARUSE， Yukio HIGUCHI， Masami TAKAHASHI 
Division of Orthopaedic Surgery， Komatsushima Red Cross Hospital 
Shoulder hemiarthroplasy was performed in three patients aged 61， 63 and 65 years with proximal humeral fracture. 
Subjects were three patients having 4・partfractures and two accompanied dislocation. The model used was 
Physioshoulder System (Kyocera) and titanium sofwire cable (J&]M) was used for fixation of greater and lesser 
tuberosities at the operation. According to the evaluation criteria of clinical results in shoulder joint diseases set by 
]apanese Orthopaedic Association， the postoperative courses were relativ巴lysatisfactory with scorings of 73，81 and 73 
points at 12，10 and 4 months after operation. 
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